Functional cytology of the pituitary gland of the teleost Clarias batrachus (L.).
The RPD (rostral pars distalis) is formed of two cell types. The erythrosinophilic acidophils were hypertrophied in response to ammonium sulphate treatment and dark background adaptation. The response to former may be due to osmoregulatory involvement. The PbH positive corticotrophs were markedly hypertrophied and degranulated in response to metopirone and ammonium sulphate treatments. They were moderately activated in the dark and white background adapted fish. The PPD (proximal pars distalis) is composed of two types of cyanophils and acidophils. The thyrotrophs are identified by their hypertrophic response to radiothyroidectomy and thiourea treatment. They are distributed in the ventral part of the PPD, posterior neurohypophysis and PI (pars intermedia). The gonadotrophs which largely occupy the dorsal aspect of the PPD increase numerically as the gonads mature and become the major cell type before spawning. The acidophilic somatotrophs are distributed all over the PPD. They are the predominant cell type in the PPD of fish with immature gonads. They gave strong reaction to Baker's acid haematein indicating the presence of phospholipid. Both PbH and PAS cells of PI were stimulated in fish kept in dark background whereas they did not exhibit any obvious change under white background adaptation.